Faculty / Staff

To Register for (Online) Courses:
1. Go to http://training.fullerton.edu/
2. Click on the ETC Login link
3. Login using your campus ID and password
4. Click on the Course Catalog link
5. Type in a key phrase or Course ID number then click Go
6. Click on the folder icon  to open a folder
7. Click on the Enroll link under the Action column that coordinates to the class you want
8. Follow the prompts

Required classes:
- Campus Health & Safety Key Phrase: campus health Course ID: CWB0001
- Defensive Drivers Training Key Phrase: defensive Course ID: EHS0026A

For online classes it is recommended that you:
- Disable pop-up blockers
- Use Internet Explorer or Safari browsers

Please contact the Employee Training Center for additional assistance:

employeetrainingcenter@fullerton.edu
657-278-2064